Hello & Welcome to our Pink Crystal Radio Family. This is our first newsletter & we
hope you'll enjoy it. We hope to feature a DJ of the month & also a Listener of the
month, so if you listeners would like to be chosen, please send a picture & some
info about yourself to Pastor Crystal.
We have music 24/7 & you can find us at www.pinkcrystalradio.com . Pink Crystal
Radio is growing each day,Thank You Jesus. We have need of new DJ's, so if you
have a personal relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ & think you would be
interested, contact Pastor Crystal or talk to the DJ & she'll pass the info on to
Pastor Crystal. You'll find her phone number at the bottom of the web page.She
does all the training, & helps provide you with the music.

Daily Devotions
Devotion time is 11:00 am to 12:00 noon EST. We are in Psalms & working our way
through to the end.

Bible Study & Friends Church
Pastor Crystal has Bible Study on Wed at 4:00 pm EST. Right now we're studying
Revelation. She has Friends Church on Sun at 6:00 pm EST & gives us a wonderful
message & music. Please join us.

Prayer Requests
If you have a prayer request, you can either go to the web site & on the left, click on
Prayer Request or find the DJ & give it to them. The Lord answers all prayers, but
sometimes it's yes & sometimes it's no & some times not now. He answers them
in his time.

Early Bird Special
We have our Early Bird Special from 7:00 am to 11:00 am EST, Mon thru Fri is DJ
Maureen. Sat is DJ Kathy & Sun is DJ Donna. Subject to change as needed.

Regular DJ Hours
Regular DJ hours are from 12:00 noon to 12:00 Midnight EST. 12:00 noon to 4:00

pm EST, 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm EST. 8:00 pm to 12:00 midnight EST. Check the web
site for the DJ working those hours, tho sometimes there's a change for unseen
reasons.

Night Owlers
The Night Owlers is from 12:00 midnight to 4:00 am EST. These hours are great for the
listeners on the West Coast or other Countries. Please come in & support them. It gets
mighty lonesome.

DJ Loopy
DJ Loopy is the music that is chosen for those hours without a live DJ, 4:00 am
to 7:00 am EST. They choose wonderful music, so even tho you can't chat with a DJ
while listening, you'll still enjoy it.
Tripeaks Solitaire
Whenever the DJ's are live, you'll find them at www.pogo.com in Tripeaks Solitaire,
under the 50's tab in the Lost & Found room. Please come join them & give them a
request of a song you would like to hear. If they don't have it, they'll do their best to
find it. You can also request a song on the web site, on the left, click on song request.

Music
The music we play are Gospel, Country, Oldies, Pop & Soft Rock. No Hard Rock or Rap.
Wed & Sun are all Gospel days, so we only play Gospel then. Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri &
Sat we play all.

I've chosen DJ Donna for this time. She lives in Michigan & owns a
Boutique called Country Casuals, I think she will ship items to you, so contact her &
she can give you the info. Sat night when she was DJ'ing they were having a blizzard,
she went & took a picture & shared it with us. I lightened it some. She also took some
the next day. She had a 5' drift at her front door & since she lives on a street that isn't
plowed much,she was stuck & couldn't go to work & her employee was also stuck.

I hope you enjoyed our first newsletter & if you have
any news you would like to share, please contact Pastor Crystal. Have a wonderful
day & God Bless Hugs Betty

